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Love can't be described.
It has no shape, it has no form.
Love is not an object.
Love does not conform.
Love enters our lives
The moment we are born.
From the cradle to the grave,
Love's in everyone.
Love burns like a candle
That sometimes flickers but never dies.
Love may be invisible,
Although it's right before your eyes,
Love can leave you empty,
Love can make you whole.
Love can make or break you,
Love is in your soul.

Love is in your heart,
Love is in your mind.
Love doesn't discriminate,
Love is always blind.
Love is universal,
It encompasses the globe.
No matter where you are,
Love has a language all its own.
Love is all around you.
There's plenty of love to spare.
You cannot see or touch it,
But love is everywhere.
Love's the greatest power,
And yet it is so small.
Love's a gift from God
To be shared amongst us all.

Letter from the Pastor

Ministry update
Dear Brothers and Sister in Christ,

This has been a strange and difﬁcult season for all of us as we face the COVID-19 pandemic and social unrest in our
nation. As we begin returning to some of our normal activities, many have asked, “When are we getting back to
church?” In-person worship and small group ministry adapted to lock down and continued, however we all long for the
day when we can return to the church building and see each other face to face. There are many factors to consider and
the Administrative Council and I decided to continue offering only Virtual Worship through the month of June. This
may also extend into July.
I know that is not the news many want to hear but it is in the best interest of our congregation given the safety concerns
and restriction. The guidance from the state and our Annual Conference emphasizes that anyone over 65 and anyone
with a pre-existing health condition should not engage in gatherings like worship. That represents a signiﬁcant portion
of our congregation. For those not at higher risk from COVID-19 infection, the restrictions would include
mask-wearing, social distancing, temperature checks, not singing, reconﬁguration of the sanctuary for preaching, no
fellowship time or hand-shaking, and signiﬁcant alterations to communion. As we considered returning to in-person
worship, it became clear that returning now would mean coming back to worship that looks and feels nothing like
worship. Our virtual worship is no replacement for in-person worship as we know and love it, but it is my view that it is
far better than anything we can do in-person at this time. As guidelines change moving forward in response to data and
experience, we will evaluate our options. Once we feel that in-person worship can be conducted on par with our virtual
worship, we will consider resuming in-person ministry.
I long for the day when we can put this behind us and resume meetings, activities and worship in person. I also long to
have each of you there to experience that with us. Sometimes doing the right thing, means doing the hard thing we’d
rather not do. In the meantime, I am planning some ways of experimenting with in-person ministry that can be done
safely. To that end, I will be offering a morning of Prayer & Communion in our Prayer Garden at the church on
Wednesday, June 17 from 10:00-12:00. I will set up in the Prayer Garden and you can drop by for a socially-distanced
visit. I will pray for you and offer you communion as a way of connecting with anyone interested. I am also exploring
other possibilities for some activities in the future so stay connected to the latest BUMC news through e-mail, our web
site and our social media sites. We continue in ministry through our Mid-Day Prayer Breaks, Virtual Bible Study, and
small groups. I pray for you and our congregation every day and I know that God will use this situation to His glory.
But for now, get connected,
remain faithful and stay in
love with God.
Yours in Christ,

Rev. Joel

Follow our podcast here:

Finance
Greeting BUMC Church Family!
The finance committee hopes that all is well with you and your families. We wanted to put an
extra blurb in this month’s Broadcaster to give a quick financial update and to thank all of our
members for their kind donations during these past few months.
We are so grateful to our members who have been mailing in, dropping in, and using online
donation (PayPal) giving these past few months. We’ve been able to make our payroll and
other outstanding debts these past few months with the continued giving of our church
members. With that said, we’ve seen a drop the last few weeks in general giving. A quick
snapshot of where we stand is: YTD contributions are down $5,000 and we currently have a
rental income loss of $4,258. Please continue to mail in your donations or use our online
donation system found on our home page on the church website. If you would like to drop off
your donations, use the mail drop slot at the choir door located on the east side of the building
by the court yard.
Our congregation was very generous in donating to an emergency fund set up to help families
in need during time of job losses, etc. For questions about this emergency fund or a need
please email brightonumcprayers@gmail.com . This inbox is monitored by our hardworking
Pastor Joel. At this time, we no longer need donations to the emergency fund.
Reach out to me anytime with finance questions. I’ve available via voice or text at
303-834-2000.
In Christ,
Janon Swink
BUMC Treasurer

O.C.C.
Greetings all of my precious friends!
They say that you don't know what you have till it's gone, well,
that is definitely the truth! Oh, how I miss you! Each and every
one of you! It's amazing to think of all the things that have happened during our shutdown.
I do hope you have been drawn closer to the Lord during this
time. He has been working in incredible ways! As your "Outreach
Coordinator", I can say that it felt as if my legs had been knocked
right out from underneath me! Fortunately for me, I have been
able to jump in and help in some other areas of need right here in
Brighton. Thanks to connections with the Faith Communities in
Action group that our church belongs to when there was a need
for volunteers with some of the food banks, I was able to help as just a volunteer. As you would suspect, the
need has been very high here.
Although we here at BUMC, could not continue the Totes program, we were able to assist the Orchard who
was able to "take over" at this time. Don't worry! When all of this is behind us, they will gladly hand it back
over. Although, we are not the church "doing stuff", we have had a silent, yet prominent, role here in our
community. We are working with other churches and non-profit chamber members.
It is so important while we are not "churching" like normal, that we remember that no matter where we are, that
we are never alone! God is with you and will never leave nor forsake you. You also have many church friends
that care for you and would love to hear from you. You also have me too, so I would welcome hearing from
you. I have worked my way with checking with a lot of people, but may not have made it to you, so if you have
time, give me a call as well.
Until we meet again, know that I do miss all of my church family and friends and long for the day that we can
all be together again, safely.
Praying for your continued health and blessings,
LaVeta Lowrey
Outreach and Congregational Care Chairperson
720-373-2763

Hello and we miss you all!
During the virus we continued to meet on zoom. We had
a snowman building contest (Ginny was the
winner), we had two different in-home scavenger hunts,
watched the movie, “Risen”, on zoom, did a PowerPoint
presentation on Ecclesiastes 3:1-15, and continued
growing in our faith. On June 14th, with proper social
distancing, we met for the first time since the virus. It
was so good to see everyone again. Due to the current
restrictions and guidelines, we have cancelled our 2020 mission trip, but plan to meet through the summer.
We also welcomed 2 new members to the youth group: Libby Cominsky and Abby Perkins. Welcome to the
group girls!
June Activities


June 21st - Happy Fathers Day - no youth group



June 28th - Annual Scavenger Hunt (with the family) - 4:00pm at Deb's House

July Activities


July 5th - Youth group 4 - 6 at Deb's house



July 12th - Youth group 4 - 6 at Deb's house



July 19th - Youth group 9:00 pm at Deb's house movie night



July 26th - Youth group 4 - 6 at Deb's house

June 14th was our
first in-person
gathering at Deb’s
house!

Masks are now
required when we
meet.

Caitlynn Dickson graduated from
Brighton High School. She was in
Drama grades 9-12, Symphonic Band
grades 10-12, Link grades 11-12, Choir
9-10, Track and Field 10-12. She
received Academic Letters- grade 10 and
12, Band and Drama letters all 4 years,
Honor Thespian grades 9 -12, National
Honor Thespian grade 12. She worked
for Cold Stone creamery the summer of
2019 thru spring 2020. She is now
working for Home Depot. This fall she
will be attending the University of
Colorado in Colorado Springs, majoring
in Exercise Science and minoring in
Psychology. Her career goal is to
become a physical therapist. Caitlynn,
we are all really proud of you and wish
you the best.

Ever wonder what has happened to the youth after they left the youth group???
Kayla Anderson - Graduated in May 2020 from Worthington High School with Highest Honors.
She is heading to the University of Wisconsin in River Falls. She will be studying horticulture in
order to pursue a career growing, selling, and/or breeding plants and crops.

Marie Anderson graduated Magna Cum Laude from Augustana University in May 2020, majoring
in Biochemistry (ACS) with a minor in Physics. She will be attending Colorado State University for
her Ph.D. in Organic Chemistry. She plans to work in research for pharmaceutical development
(research new medicine).

Dylan Monti graduated from CSU in May 2020, with a BA in Theater/Performance and a minor in
Music, Stage, and Sports Production. He's working with 27J Schools until it's safe to start filming,
then he plans to go to LA.

Mike Shealey graduated March 12, 2020, from Spartan College of Aeronautics and Technology
with a degree of Associate of Occupational Study in Aviation Electronics Technology. He is
looking for a job in the Denver area as an RF Technician.

Connection Matters!
Virtual Worship and Podcasts:
Here is a link to watch at your convenience:
BUMC YouTube Channel
Brighton United Methodist Church Website (all services found
here)
BUMC YouTube
BUMC Podcast (The podcast is usually up by Wednesday!)
New Anchored Podcast Link

Virtual Gatherings:
Join us this week for the following virtual gatherings:
Weekly Bible Study with Rev. Joel, a 30 day study on the “Book of James” on Tuesday’s at 9:oo am.
Joel Kershaw is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting:
Topic: Virtual Bible Study
Time: Mar 24, 2020 09:00 AM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/794383458?pwd=QUVrNWU4V3dYakR0NWlnS3EzZzlTdz09
Meeting ID: 794 383 458
Password: 830146
One tap mobile
+13462487799,,794383458# US (Houston)
+16699006833,,794383458# US (San Jose)
Dial by your location
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

Additional Virtual Gathering!
We are continuing our
Mid-Day Prayer Break.
Join us Monday through Friday at
noon on our Facebook page.
We would love to see you there.
BUMC Facebook Page

+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US

+1 301 715 8592 US
Meeting ID: 794 383 458
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/acbYcRP5TF

Small groups are continuing to gather virtually.
Please contact your small group leader if you’ve
not already done so.

BUMC Financial Record for May 31, 2020
General Fund Income for May YTD:

$24,386.59

General Fund Expenses for May YTD:

$20,395.12

Income Over (Under) Expenses:
Apportionments Paid (in June $4,015.95):
Apportionments Past Due:

$3,991.47
- $0 $4,015.95

General Fund Balances as of 5/31/2020
Operating Account Balance:
PPP Loan/Grant:

$26,914.84
$22,744.00

FINANCIAL REPORT

If you would like a more
detailed financial report,
please leave a message at
the church for Theresa.
Thank you to all for your
generosity in the support of
this church.

April
2-Henry Haggerty
2-Samantha Merkel
4-Martha Bradfield
4-Les Fraley
5-Mike Shealey
5-Sharee Strasheim
6-Gwen Stieber
7-Judy Reynolds
9-Carol Franks
12-Caitlyn Dickson
18-Jean Kornman
19-Roger Comer
21-Christina Tapia
22-Zack Buller
22-Jared Christensen
22-Lindsay Cornella
24-Jim Buller
24-Brooke Johnson
25-Tauna Hix
25-Russ Slaughter
27-Kay Cole
27-Aprille Stevens
27-Brandon Stieber
28-Rita Phelps
28-Abigail Perkins

May
1-Beth McMullen
1-Sue Slaughter
1-Jerry Sutton
3-Eli Gies
4-Emerson Gies
4-Linda Kline
4-Bonnie Reed
5-Amy Leonard
5-Barb Wittern
7-Jaden Boothe
8-Mark Steinert
9-Lyle Cooksey
9-Kyle Cooksey
11-Elizabeth Clement
11-Annette Decker
15-Paul Kershaw
15-Isabella Perkins
17-Corky Plymesser
17-Paula Stieber
18-Carole Parsons
19-Bob Dexter
19-Jo-Di Tapia
20-Jean Esser
20-Linda Krayenhagen
22-Eric Lowrey
27-Angelena McClendon
27-Emma Monti
28-Don Bump
29-Cathy Fiscus
30-KyAnn Swink

June
2-Brandon Bucci
3-Jessica Dilsaver
4-Jerry Bucci
4-Karen Lemke
4-Patricia Overcash
5-Carol Fariello
6-Sally McIntosh
6-Tiffany Sharp
6-Mike Southwick
8-Mark Mathisen
9-Zackary Ellis
10-Terry Myers
11-Lexi Bellomy
13-Timothy Buller
17-Shirley Frantz
19-Jenny Robertson
19-Loralee Willis
22-Robert Harvey
23-Brian Haggerty
24-Jack Bellomy
28-Kevin Burr
28-Jameson Leonard
30-Linda Harvey

July
1-John Sharp
2-James Dent
2-Catina Ellis
2-Deb Friedholm
2-Tom Kline
3-Miranda Burr
4-Robert Davis
5-Larry Strasheim
6-Marian Bruns
6-Kayla Stieber
7-Beth Dilsaver
7-Adam Hunter
9-Bill Stieber
10-Cody Dickson
11-Ellen Comer
11-Don Esser
13-Pat Burns
13-Andrew Jackson
13-Jackie Sweeney
14-Lois Lesser
15-Elaine Shelton
16-Blake Gudka
17-Charlotte Travis
17-Julie Whitney
21-Denny Kline
22-Bob Sweeney
23-Michelle Kaiser
25-Glenna Stephen
26-Betty Metz
28-Carl Larsen
29-Marilyn Ames
29-Ed Myers
30-Vicki Conger
30-Charles Luginbill

Just catching up! I didn’t think to send
the birthday lists out each month!

